Weekly Recap

We had so much fun finishing up our community helper unit! We loved discussing all the fun things our friends want to be when they grow up. This week, we also talked about how communities around the world can look different. We filled a paper garbage truck with scraps we found around Willie Price. Our friends really enjoyed playing rhyming bingo and writing and illustrating our Thanksgiving book. When we get back from break, we will begin working on our class gingerbread house. Thank you again to everyone who donated supplies!

We hope everyone has a wonderful Thanksgiving break!

Upcoming Dates

- Nov. 20-24th - Thanksgiving Break
- November 27th - December 1st
- Thanksgiving Break
- December 14th - Gingerbread Village Field Trip (More info coming)
- December 19th - Pajama Day
- December 20th - Half Day and Holiday Party. (Sign-Up Coming Soon)

Upcoming Units

OWL Unit 4
- Week 1: Welcome to the Farm
- Week 2: Out in the Fields

Letters of the Week:
- Gg.Ll

Reminders

- Please send in Gingerbread Village supplies when you get them. Thanks!!
- Please email community helper pictures. We are getting ready to hang them up.
- As the weather starts to get cooler, please send a jacket for your child to wear on the playground when needed.
- NO JEWELRY OR TOYS (Unless your child is star student)
- Like us on Facebook -Willie Price Lab School
- Follow us on Instagram: @willieprice123
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